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Down Under, the expected
outcome turned upside
down at UFC 193 on Sunday
in Melbourne, Australia.

Holly Holm took away
Ronda Rousey’s Ultimate
Fighting Championship
women’s bantamweight
belt, turning Rousey’s ag-
gression against her, pro-
ducing a stun-
ning upset vic-
tory and a site
to be seen.

After belting
Rousey with a left hand to
the head that turned the for-
mer champion, leaving her
awkwardly exposed as she
stood from a slip, Holm fol-
lowed with a knockout left
kick to the right side of
Rousey’s head.

With the previously un-
beaten Rousey briefly uncon-
scious on the canvas, Holm
unleashed a couple hammer
punches toward the face that
caused referee Herb Dean to
stop the fight 59 seconds into
the second round.

Holm expressed a look of
awe as the groggy Rousey
awoke and was aided to a
stool placed in the middle of
the octagon at Ewtihad Stadi-
um, where a shocked crowd
estimated at more than 60,000
looked on along with a pay-
per-view audience expected to
surpass 1 million.

“I’m trying to take it in, but
it’s crazy,” Holm said in the
octagon after the massive
upset that ranks with Matt
Serra’s stunning victory over
former welterweight champi-
on Georges St-Pierre and
Chris Weidman’s knockout of
longtime middleweight cham-
pion Anderson Silva.

“I just felt like, ‘How could I
not do this? I had the best
coaching from wrestling to
grappling to stand-up. Every-
thing we worked on presented
itself in the fight.”

Holm, a former boxing
world champion with pro
kickboxing experience, exe-
cuted a technical masterpiece
that exposed Rousey’s vulner-
ability in a still-developing
stand-up game.

In the first round, the
lefthanded Holm (10-0) artful-
ly landed a slew of left-handed
counterpunches as Rousey
(12-1) continued to charge and
continued to get popped.

After needing only 1 min-
ute 4 seconds combined to

win her three fights before
Saturday, Rousey was left
winded by the frustrating
five-minute-long scenario.

Holm opened by retreat-
ing, but sneaking in three
punches before Rousey land-
ed a right. Holm landed a
good left inside and kicked
at Rousey’s legs. Two
straight lefts by Holm were
followed by two more, caus-
ing Rousey to lose her
mouthpiece and show visi-
ble signs of fatigue.

Holm’s systematic attack
of plotting to land the left-
handed punch led the chal-
lenger to the first true victo-
ry of a round by a Rousey
opponent in UFC action. She
had only been past the first
round in one other mixed
martial arts bout.

Rousey’s trainer, Edmond
Tarverdyan, told his fighter
in the corner that she was
doing fine, but to remain
aware of Holm’s left punch-
es.

But Rousey couldn’t exe-
cute, continuing to pursue
and feed what the 34-year-
old Holm said she had ex-
actly prepared for.

“I spent so much time in
the gym. I (knew I) had my
hands full,” Holm said.

The knockout segment
was “something we worked
on … it was just there. We
figured that was coming.
She wanted to keep putting
that pressure. Lots of blood,

sweat and tears, but it sure
was worth it.”

Earlier, Joanna Jedrzejc-
zyk (11-0) wore down Cana-
dian challenger Valerie Le-
tourneau, who was game
through two rounds before
succumbing to the activity
of the more thoroughly
skilled champion.

The judges awarded Je-
drzejczyk a unanimous-deci-
sion victory in the five-
round strawweight fight by
scores of 49-46, 49-46, 50-45.

The rematch of a riveting
2013 heavy-
weight slug-
fest draw
started slow-
ly and then
was quickly
finished by
New Zea-
land’s Mark
Hunt.

Hunt (11-9-
1) decked for-

mer heavyweight title con-
tender Antonio Silva with a
right hand to the top of the
head that fell Silva (19-8).

Hunt threw three punch-
es on the canvas as the
referee surged in to stop
the fight at the 3-minute

41-second mark of the first
round.

Australian welterweight
Robert Whittaker (15-4) con-
fronted his opponent, Uriah
Hall, with a quick right
hand to the head in their
bout and his pressure decid-
ed a unanimous-decision
victory by scores of 30-27,
30-27, 29-28.

Hall (13-6) was poked in
the eye by a closed fist in the
second round, and later
pasted Whittaker in the jaw
with a left kick.
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Rosberg on a roll with Brazilian GPwin
BY MARCELO TEIXEIRA
REUTERS

SAO PAULO, Brazil — Nico
Rosberg won the Brazilian For-
mula One Grand Prix for the sec-
ond year in
a row on
Sunday and
denied Mer-
cedes teammate Lewis Hamilton a
first success in the homeland of
his late hero Ayrton Senna.

Triple champion Hamilton, who

has now failed in nine attempts to
win in Brazil, finished 7.756 seconds
behind for Mercedes’s 11th one-two
in 18 races so far this season.

Ferrari’s Sebastian Vettel fin-
ished third for his 79th podium fin-
ish.

“Yeah guys, awesome,” whooped
Rosberg after controlling the race
from pole to checkered flag.

He and Hamilton had been sepa-
rated by less than a second for 10
laps after the first pitstop but the gap
then widened.

“It was a good challenge from
Lewis but I was able to control the
pace,” added the German, who re-
frained from too much exuberance
on the podium out of respect for the
victims of Friday’s Paris attacks.

“We saw Lewis dropping off a lot
withdegradationandthatconfirmed
it was important to take care of the
tires.”

The victory in the season’s penul-
timate race was Rosberg’s fifth of the
year, second in a row and 13th of his
career, and secured the German sec-

ond place in a championship already
won by his British rival.

“I had good pace, it’s just you
can’t overtake here,” said Hamilton,
who started on the front row along-
side Rosberg but could not find a
way past his teammate into the
opening corner despite trying hard.

“I just killed my tires. It’s such a
great track but you can’t get close
enough to race,” he added after his
planned two stops turned into three.

The Briton, who clinched his
third championship in Texas last

month, has spoken much of his wish
to emulate triple champion Senna
— who took eight attempts to win
his home race — but he will have to
wait another year.

The harder he tried, the more he
suffered from tire degradation even
if he at least set the fastest lap as a
consolation.

Ferrari’s Kimi Raikkonen fin-
ished fourth with compatriot Valt-
teri Bottas fifth for Williams and se-
curing that team’s third place over-
all for the second year in a row.

FORMULA ONE
RACING

MATT ROBERTS | USA TODAY

Holly Holm (left) delivers a left to the face of bantamweight champion Ronda Rousey
during Sunday’s UFC 193 title bout in Melbourne, Australia. Holm knocked out Rousey in
the second round to capture the championship and hand Rousey her first loss in mixed
martial arts competition.

HolmKOs Rousey towin UFC belt
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Hunt

Husson, which limited the
Mustangs to seven first downs
and108totalyardsonSaturday,
wasleddefensivelybylineback-
ers Ellis Throckmorton (13
tackles) and Bryant Wade (10
tackles, 1 fumble recovery).
Rick Orio and Jean Gabriel
came up with interceptions.

Andrew Light went 3-for-6
passing for 78 yards for Mount
Ida (2-8). Sean Chinova (13
tackles) and Matt Martin (12)
were the defensive standouts
for the Mustangs.

Husson broke a scoreless
deadlock with 8:29 remaining
in the second quarter. Smith
closed out an eight-play, 53-
yard drive with a 3-yard TD
run and Seth Freudenberger
added the PAT kick.

The Eagles weren’t able to
extend the lead until the 1:59
mark of the third quarter. After
Orio intercepted Junior smith
at the Mount Ida 29, Brandon
hit Saintard on a 10-yard touch-
down hookup and Freuden-
berger’s kick made it 14-0.

Husson added another TD
after the Mustangs failed on a
fourth-down play at their own
29. Two plays later, Smith
scooted 18 yards for a score.

Mount Ida ruined the shut-
out at 10:02 of the fourth quar-
ter when Travis O’Brien
closed out a 72-yard march
with a 2-yard scoring run.

MMA17, Nichols 8
At Dudley, Massachusetts,

fullback James Ferrar rushed
for 128 yards and two touch-
downs on Saturday afternoon,
sparking Maine Maritime

Academy of Castine to a New
England Football Conference
victory over Nichols.

Quarterback Michael
Fahey picked up 68 yards on
18 carries for the Mariners
(3-6 overall, 2-5 NEFC), who
beat the Bison for the fourth
straight time despite mount-
ing only 202 total yards.

Zachary Faskianos led the
Mariners defense with eight
tackles, while Michael Burgess
posted six tackles and a sack.

QB Brian Hummel went 11-
for-28 passing for 186 yards
with a touchdown and an in-
terception for Nichols (1-9, 0-7
NEFC). Derrick Warren made
six receptions for 161 yards
and a score.

The Mariners took the lead
for good early in the second
quarter. Ferrar closed out a sev-
en-play, 54-yard drive with a
4-yardtouchdownrunandChad
Martin added the PAT kick.

MMA extended the lead al-
most four minutes into the sec-
ond half after a short punt and
a penalty gave the Mariners
the ball at the Nichols 25. They
settled for a 37-yard Martin
field goal that made it 10-0.

The Bison answered late in
the quarter when backed up
on their own 1-yard line. How-
ever, Hummel found Warren
on a 99-yard scoring pass and
the conversion pass cut
MMA’s lead to 10-8 with 27
seconds left in the third.

The Mariners finally got
the clincher after Justin Love-
ly’s interception and 33-yard
return put them at the Nich-
ols 21. Four plays later, Ferrar
scored from five yards out.

Brett McEvoy paced the
Bison with 14 tackles, while
T.J. Ellison and Matt McEvil-
ly had 12 and 11, respectively.
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